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t'have failen into the error of suppos-
ing that ail the books whioh are bound
up with the volume commonly called
the Bible, are reoeived as the work of
inspiration. There are many things
ini it hard to understand, some impos-
sible of explanation, but in the main
points it undoubtedly speaks the wiil
of the Supreme Architeet of the Uni-
verse, In a Masonic Lodge it is a
symbol of the Divine will as revealed
to, man. Masons are not required to
believe all its statements; indeed but
few intelligent men do. If you will
read the answer given by the Law
and Jurisprudence Committee to
Question 10, page 543 of the Grand
Lodge proceedings for the year 1879,
you will see that, by implication, at
least, the Grand Lodge does not exact
a belief in the Bible as a qualification
for lVasonry. If you believe in the
existence of a Goa and the immortal-
ity of the soul, you are qualified for
Masonry, and, of course, if qualified
for initiation, to retain your connec-
tion with the lodge. You are mis-
talken in the supposition that the
Masonie institution is foundcd upon
the Bible. As a, symbol, it regards it
with the greatest veneration, but
there are lodges in which it is not to
be found at al], the ICoran or the
Vedas being substituted. As a Mason
1 have no right to ask you to believe
as I do." 1 %

In this connection I desire to cal
your attention to an important point
which, it seenis to me, must have
been introducedl into our ritual in
modern times, without proper consid-
eration, as to, its effeot. It is some-
times taught that the Bible is given
to us as a rule and guide of our fàith.
The word "Ifaith," I think, has un-
donbtedlly been substituted for the
word "ceonduct,"-a by no means
synonomous term. In the Ancient
Charges we read that although ,in
ancient times, Masons were charged
ini every country to be of the religion
of that ciuntry or nation, whatever it
rzas, it is now thought more expedient
only tc obligate them to that religion

in whioh ail men agree, leaving their
particular opinions to themselves,
that is to be good men and true, or
men of honor and honesty, by what-
ever denominations or persuasions
they may be distinguirb3d, whereby
Masonry becomes the centre of union
and the means of conciliating tmue-
friendship among persons that must
have remained at a perpetual dis-
tance." lu another place it is said
that ",hypocrisy ana deceit are un-
known among us." ls it not the
most arrant hypoorisy for us to say
to an initiate who is of the Hebrew
faith, that the Bible-that ie the Old
and New Testaments-are given to,
hini as the mule and guide of hie faith?
It may be a rule and guide for bie
conduwt, without doing violence to bis
faith, for the sublime lessons of mor-
ality tauglit by the Saviour, were not a
new code, but are the essence of al
that Moses and the Prophete taught.
I resoectfully submit that the proper
teaching is that the Bible is given to
Masons as the mule and guide of their
conduct, and that it ehould no wheme
be tauglit that it is a rule of faith in
Masonry.-Frc-deîick Speedl, G. M».

AIMS OF FRflEMASONRY.

What has been done is, perhaps,
of lees importance than that which
remains to be accomplished. It is
not enough that. we have wrought a
task in the quarries and brought up
our worlt for inspection, agreeably to,
the designs laid down for us by those
whom we have succeeded in the labor
cf building up the Wall$ of Our Ma-
sonic Temple, for having meached a
stage of Masonic rreferment when it
has been altted to us to design that
others may texecute, the Craft have a
right to demand that the plans we
shail conceive shahl correspond, in
the grandeur and breadth of their
conception, svith the exalted honors
which we enjoy. If the high digni-
ties and sounding tithes we posaess
be our onhy qualifications to enligliten
the Oraft and the world in respect ta
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